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and researches −
Hikaru TAKASAWA and Makoto KOBAYASHI
E-mail: kobamako@edu.u-toyama.ac.jp
Abstract
　This article includes three studies. In Study 1, a case study of a college student is reported. The student was 
diagnosed as social anxiety disorder caused by inadequate school lunch education in primary school. In Study 2, 
retrospective research on school lunch education in primary schools was administered to college students, and 80- 
students completed for a series of questions. Many students reported that school lunch was comfortable, but five 
students reported that school lunch education were inadequate and felt distress. In Study 3, observation of school 
lunch education in a primary school was administered. In the school, school lunch education was gently and good 
constructed. The conclusion of this article is that dietary education through school lunch should be gentle to the 
needs of each child. We must not force foods that children feel they are not good at.
キーワ ドー：学校給食，食育，小学校学習指導要領，社会不安























































































































ス 2017 年 6 月 17 日付）。なお町教委が設置した
第三者委員会は 2018 年 5 月に「配慮を欠く不適
切な指導だった」ことを認める調査報告書を公表




聞 2016 年 12 月 13 日付）。
④ 岐阜市では，給食を完食するように児童を指導し
た結果，5 人が嘔吐していたということが明らか
























































































































































受け付けなかった。それ以降，朝 ･ 昼 ･ 晩の３回の
食事が全て苦痛に感じられた。
⑶　症状の固着化

















































































































































































































































22 名，2 年生オ：26 名，3 年生：27 名，4 年生：29
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 （2019 年 5 月 20 日受付）
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